
M e n u  D U E N D E  -  2 0 5 €

M e n u   -  1 6 0 €

 

Prices are in euro, including taxes. 
The allergens list of each dish is available upon request

 Zezette broth : rubis of Beaumes-de-Venise wine,
small vegetables, leaves and  
flowers from our market gardeners.
Toast of cuttlefish, green olives / black olives, pine nuts.
Nettle / bottarga sorbet, cucumber water perfumed with dill.

-
Tuna belly
lacquered ; murex mollusk, pistes, cauliflower.
Butternut en aigre-doux, fennel jelly spiced with car vi.

-

 Sole from the Mediterranean sea  
braised with Muscat Gauby wine,  
roasted celeriac, leeks and oysters.

-

 Palamos 
Prawns macerated in a grapefruit juice, sweet onions  
from Les Cévennes region with preser ved lemons / 
espardeignes, kokotxas, bette. 
Potato chantilly . red mullet r illette spiced with saffron .  
young spinach leaves.

-

Razor clams 
Cime di rapa ; cantalou white lard,  
mussels from Carteau, 
grated Roquefort cheese. 
Red beetroot syrup with mustard.

-

Veal kidneys 
Apple veil, wild mushrooms.

-

 Cartagena 
Granita, pear variation.

-

 Rice paddies duck 
medium rare, thinly cut with fresh grapes, a hint of Mauzac wine. 
Grilled green cabbage, black rice from Carmargue,  
piquillos and peanuts. 
Foie gras velvety soup.

-

Local cheese - additional 20€

-

  Le grand dessert Pierre Gagnaire.
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